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"1 OXE M18SO23 TO THE FR ONT."

The great mission of the church is tle
conversion of the world. This is the great-
est and noblest service over comnîtted to
man. Ho who hais no part in it will finally
sec that he has lived for lîttle purpose. The
provisions of God have made the world's con-
version possible. The mission of Christ lias
made it imperative. The Holy Spirit lias
taught how te do it. The responsibility now
rests with the church. Its gieatest wisdom,
is deepest conisecration, its largest sacrifice,
should ho for this one purpose.

England and the United States, with their
power, wcalth and civilization, have beconie
the fullest recipients of the gospel i'fluences.
These Gud secms te have inade the distribut-
ing agencies of the world. Fron these al-
ready flow, and in the fut ure will flow, a great
river of men -md money into the foreign field.
This drain, must be fully met by imcreaused
activity at home. "Ilone Missions to lhe
Front " is only another expression of the
thought, " The Wiole World for Christ."

pressed that they are not able te pay anything
for the support of the church or, at any rate,
but very lttle. I have known men in fairly
good circumstances te spenld more for tobacco
than for the cause of Christ. I know a mian
once, who was a meinbor of the church, who
was too poor to assist in the support of the
work. If h hîad gone away ho would have
received the usual letter, " In good standing
and full fellowship," but ho was sunp:y poor
and could do nothng for the cause ie loved
so dearly (?). When tic cirons cam h
bought a sack of flour on time at ai dollar
sixty and sold it for cash for a dollar fifty.
This noney took him and his four children
inte the show. Hie expected to go to heaven
after awhile for nothing, but in tie nean tinie
lie jnst liad to hear those second-hand jokes
of the clown, or ic children had te sec thre
animals. I suppose tiat paying into tie
church treasury inîglt have interfered with
his going te thle show. And il may be that
giving to missions will hnder us from tie
enjoymnat of a fev luxuries, but wlien all
become aive in Christian work and Christian
giving the preacher's salary will b paitd.
But the churcl that dues nothing in minsions
will die with dry rot and the preacher will
be starved out.-D. R. Dunyan.
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35 NAKANO Ciro,
ICuIoAY.A, Toiuo, JAPAN,

C. W. B. Al:
DEAR SIsTEî,-Thierc is something so

sweet and muild about thre Japanese wcunon,
espeeally the mothors, that they twine then-
suives about ono's heurt very closely.

I always said that no women could b te
me what thle mothers of thae children at the
pour school ait Matsugae Clio are, but now
since rmy work at Tana Machi scliol (that
Miss Oldhan started and labored with se
faithfully), I find that they, to, f11 a large
place in my heart.

The womenî here are briglt, cheerful and
very communicative when you get well aie-
quaunted with them. They are fond, careful
mnothers, and really live for their children ;
indeed, they have lttle or nothig outside
their children te live for. They are i no
senise tie companions of thoir husbands, but
aire merely luke upper servants. It is oiy
when a woman gels to be a grandmother that
hier place is established in the houisehold ais
of sorne importance. Thus women in Japan
do not mmd growing old er lookiing old, but
welcome old age as the time of their enanci-
pation, so te speak. One can teil pretty a.-
curately the age of a woman by hor dress as

M 4y, 18S98.


